
00001 50524

(conj.)

and, but, also, even, then

00002 24058

the

00003 20321

(prep.)

to, toward, for

00004 15559

(prep.)

in, at, with, by, against

00005 10978

[definite direct object marker](cf #50)
Gen 1:1 God created -> the heavens and -> the
earth.

00006 7592

(prep.)

[with verbs expressing (or implying)
separation or removal] from, out of

00007 5777

(prep.)

on, upon, according to, on account of

00008 5518

(prep.)

to, toward, into

00009 5503

(rel pron.)

who, that, which

00010 5415

all, each, every



ּ הַ וְ

בְּ לְ

ּמִ/ןמִ ־תאֶ/תאֵ

־לאֶ לעַ

־לכָּ/לֹכּ רשֶׁאֲ



00011 5316

(Q)to say (Ni) be said
(Hi) declare
Gen3:1 Did God actually say,

00012 5189

no, not

0013a 4941

son

0013b

sons (mp)

00014 4487

that, because

00015 3576

(Q) to be, become;(Ni) be done

00016 3053

(prep.)

as, like, according to

00017 2632

(Q) to do, make
(Ni) be done, made
Gen 3:14 Because you have done this

00018 2602

God, gods

00019 2592
(Q) to go in, enter, come to
(Hi) bring in; (Hoph) be brought in
Gen 6:18 you shall come into(Q) the ark
Gen 6:19 you shall bring(Hi) two of every sort into
the ark



אֹל רמַאָ

םינִבָּ ןבֵּ

היָהָ יכִּ

השָׂעָ כְּ

אוֹבּ םיהִלֹאֱ



00020 2530

king, ruler

00021 2505

(fs) land, earth, ground

0022a 2301

day

0022b

days (mp)

0023a 2188

man, husband

0023b

men (mp)

0024a 2126

(cp) face, front

0024b

before, in front of

00025 2047

(ms) house, household

00026 2014
(Q) to give, put, place, set
(Ni) be given
1Sa 10:4 hey will greet you and give you two loaves
of bread
Gen 41:42 Pharaoh xtook his signet ring from his
hand and put it on Joseph’ s hand,



ץרֶאֶ֫ ךְלֶמֶ֫

םימִיָ םוֹי

םישִׁנָאֲ שׁיאִ

ינֵפְלִ םינִפָּ

ןתַנָ תיִבַּ֫



00027 1869

people, nation
Gen 11:6 they are one people, and they have all one
language
Gen19:4 all the people to the last man, surrounded
the house

00028 1627

(fs) hand

00029 1554
(This common word carries with it the
basic idea of movement:) (Q) to go,
proceed, walk
(Pi) go, walk
Gen 22:6 So they went both of them together.

00030 1454

word, matter, thing
1Chr 21:4 the king’s word prevailed against Joab.
2Ch 26:32 and for dthe affairs of the king.

00031 1398

he, it

00032 1311
(Q) to see, perceive
(Ni) appear; (Pu) be seen
Is 6:3 my eyes have seen the King
Gen 1:4 God saw that the light was good.

00033 1263

(prep.)

until, as far as

00034 1210

father, ancestor

00035 1178

this

00036 1165
(Q) to hear, listen to, obey
(Ni) be heard; (Hi) proclaim
Deut 6:4 Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God
Gen 27:6 I heard your father speak to your brother
Esau



דיָ םעַ

רבָדָּ ךְלַהָ

האָרָ אוּה

באָ דעַ

עמַשָׁ הזֶ



00037 1136

(Q) to speak; (Pi) speak
Ex 6:29 the LORD said to Moses

00038 1088
(Q) to sit, dwell
(Hi) cause to sit
1Sa 20:25 The king sat on his seat
Gen 24:55 Let the young woman remain with us a
while
Gen 4:16 Then Cain went away ・・ and settled in
the land of Nod,

00039 1088

(fs) city, town

00040 1076
(Q) to go or come out
(Hi) cause to go or come out
Gen 31:33 he went out of Leah’ s tent
Gen 27:3 take your weapons,・・, and go out to the
field

00041 1075
(Q) to turn back
(Hi) cause to return
Gen 18:33 and Abraham returned to his place.
Gen 41:13 as he interpreted to us, so it came about.
I was restored(Hi) to my office

00042 1070

if
Gen 18:26 If I find at Sodom fifty righteous

00043 1061
behold, look
Gen 1:31 behold, it was very good
Gen 12:19 here is your wife; take her, and go

00044 1048

(prep.)

with, together with ; close to
Gen 13:1 and Lot with him
Gen 25:11 Isaac settled at(near) Beer-lahai-roi.

00045 976

one

00046 967

(Q) to take, grasp, capture, seize
(Ni) be captured
Ex 7:15take in your hand zthe staff that turned into
a aserpent



בשַׁיָ רבַדָּ

אצָיָ ריעִ

םאִ בוּשׁ

םעִ הנֵּהִ

חקַלָ דחָאֶ



00047 956

(Q) to know
(Ni) be known; (Hi) make known, in-
form
Gen 3:222 the man has become like one of us in
knowing good and evil

00048 900

(cs) eye, spring

00049 894
(connotation of an upward motion)
(Q) to go up, ascend; (Ni) be taken up
Gen 45:15 So they went up out of Egypt
Ezek 47:12 there will grow nall kinds of trees for
food.

00050 890
(prep.)

(of companionship) with, beside (cf
#5)
Gen 6:13 I will destroy them with the earth.
Ex 20:23 You shall not make gods of silver to be
with me



ןיִעַ֫ עדַיָ

תאֵ הלָעָ


